
Special iMkf.
JOB MOSES'

Sir Jamss Clarke's Female Pills.
"These invaluable Pills mra unfailing in the cure of allthose painful end dangerous diseases to which tbitnn-- m constitution is subject, Tbey moderate allsnrl rensoveeUobaxrucUooa trutn wuaierer caow

TO MARRIED
The ere particularly suited. Tbey wiU ia a abort time

I?? 1? BMnlnly period with regularity: andalthough very power! ill, contain nothing borlful to thtoonstitntaon. In all cma of Nervosa and Spinal Affeo-uona-,

Pinis in tbe Back and Umbo, r atieue on stia-h- t
exertion. Palpitation at tbe Heart, Hystenosand

bites, Uiej will effect a ear when all other mesnenave tailel. Tbe pamphlet around each package batfnll direouona and advice, or will be seat tree to aU
mtinitorit.aealKlfromobsor.aOon.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
JnfclKW mr Jam OarkJa Fhmal Pill orv rim4y

OoUJfTKHIXmta. The gmttrin furr Otr name of "JOh
MOSKS am wA wtrhiM. All tuber or wotcamm

N. B. In ail cases where the Gknuink eannet ht
viHUDM, un uouu, wiu nrteen cents for poatace
emotoeed to the sole proprietor, JOB MOSKS,lOort
landl treat. New York, will insure a eottie of the 9mm
im. containing Kitty Fill, wy retorn mail, Moriy oi4)

rata am koc ota ocntata.

LATEST EVIDENCE !

C0T2LX1 THAI COTJSXX.

. USE THE BEST REMEDY.
Every day brings strong proof of the Great Vain

of tine

LUNG BALSAM.
Read the Following.

BKLonrv. Ozaukee Oo.. Wis.. A nr. In. 18flf.
Messrs. J. ti. Habku afc Oo.. Cincinnati. Ohio :

I hare fraffered with a coach and raisin: ot
rblern for many years. I cot so weak 1 oould not walk

employed several Doctors to attend me, but
receiTea no beneO. or relief, i oar Agent air. fa.
Vonnr Imjorist at Port Waahinrton, Wis., recom-
mended me to try Ailen's Lane Balsam. I hare osed
several bottles oi it, and it has entirely cored me. With
mucn CTaVinaae i maae mis Known to 70a ulsx outer
may know the value of your Balaam

Yonra. very truly, GOTTLE1B lOUKNITZ.
I cheerfully attest that the shore statement is true.

wonra, respectfully. VUUAU. Urouut.
OzaCavEE, Aos- - in. ItSL

--By Consumption Brought Almost
to xne urave.

EVER V DCT 8UOH KVTDKWTW AS THK KOL- -

JAIKU IS KKt 'Kl V KL. .SUllfl(i THK
GBKAT VALUK OF ALLKVH I.UNU

BALSAM OVFR ANY OHHKR
OUUGUOBJ.UNG REMEDY.

Hammond, St. Croix Co., Wis., July Iti, 1K70.
Mr. ALLIS-i- W Sir .1 Lhoorht I wontd writa to von

and let you know what your rreat Lone Balsam isdoina
lorme. Before wane it 1 was helpless; 1 oouie only
ret short breaths ; coajrhing continually. I was so sore
in my ionm it nearly killed me to oouah, and hurt me
10 lie down. I cot bat little retst or si sen. It was
thoacot I could not live Ion?, and I thonrht tny time
oh earth was sport, and bad tt not been tor your Lnn
Balswn I would soon have found my grave. I have now
tafcen three battles of the KtJwm. I feel bat little
snrenessat the lamra I breathe easier. 1 oongh only
occasionally, and attend to work I believe that s
tench more as I have taken will enirely enre me.

Yours, with respect, THOMAS

All afflicted with (Joogh or any Throat or Tung
trouble sbonld nse Allen's Lnnt: Balsam without delay.

.1. N. HARRIS a CO., Sole Proprietora, Cizunnnau.
fhia

CAUTION.
Do not be deceived, yon who want a rood medicine.

and desire "A -' Ctuq BaimmS IV not allow un-
principled dealers to tell yrm other Balsams, See that
you re AL1,KVS UTNO BALSAM, and von will bav
tfe best (Joorh Remedy offered the pabbc, and we
was win give yon rou eaasracuon.

Sold at Milwaukee by H. Borwobth & rVVjrs, GtunrKx
at BUTTON, KICK KIKINrt, URAKR KBOS., UOH1IEX,
SfBMIDr A Co.. and all Milwaukee Druggists.

Bear in HtwdU
When disease ha undermined the health, and

the physical system b become prostrated, a stimu
lant that will not only alrengtLen, bnt remove the
cause, should be ixmediafc-I- resorted to. Kental
distress is alto a fruitful source of the breaking
down of the ronstitution, and the ravatfv-- of this
enemy to health are truly alarming. For all such
maladies , Hostetter 'a Stomach Bitters have been
found unsurpassed. By acting directly upon the
digestive organs, they remove the heavy, disagree- -

: able feeling after eating so often complained of by
' persons of a delicate temperament. As soon as

digestion is restored, the patient finds his strength
and his general health improved.

ThouBin is of perse na certify that it may be re
lied on in all cases of weakness or nervous debility
attendant upon sedentary habits. The peoerality
of In' ters are so disagrerable to the taste that they
are objactionable to a weak stomach. This is not
the case with Hostetter's Bitters, which will be
found mild and extremely pleasant. Balsamic
plants, barbs arid roots contribute their restorative
juices to render it soothing and strengthening. Its
basis is the only pure stimulant which has ever
oeen produced, containing no ju$u vie, or any
other deleterious element. The most careful and
ekilful chemists have analysed the Bitters, and

ihem harmless. This is saeminc test!-
iiionv; but the testimony of hundreds of thousands
who have experienced the preventive and curative
etittcts ot the great vegetable toxic and airKav
ttvx of modern times is still more conclusive.

In Fever and Aime, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Ner
vous Complaints, Chronic Complaints and general
debility it is as nearly mfaUitle as anything in this
lamoie worm can oe.

Ko. 13.
sdhlia smaiBus otrahtur

HL'MPHREVS?

HOMEOPATHIC SPEC1TICS
HaTOprored.rma )eroofltaBipleeTperieaoe.aBeiitiri
ancoeai. Mmple Pro.npt Krticient and Keuablr
1 bey are the only Medicines perfectly adapted to pop
Lar nee eo aiinple that mistakes cannot be made a
nnhiT I Haiti - mn h.mlMi stnhn Irw traa d&nEer. SBC

n.fti'uniuinlM.lvani mliiblfc The have raised
the hijrbetit oommendation tram all. and willalwafa
render aausiactKn.
Hoe. Cent
I. Cures Frrrra. fmeesHon. Inflammation, .2f

2, Wam. Worm Fever. Worm Colic...... 4f

3. " CyinsolicorToetiinitof Infants... .A
4, Iiajrbe?a. of Children or Adnlta. M
a. " DviwuterT. Gnnixic Bilioos CoUo at

, " t aolem-Moi-ba- a. litjng Jt
7. " t'onjihfS CoJda, Bronchitis
8, " (ruralirin. Toothache, rceacha
9. " Iletuiaxhes, Sick BsadaelM, Vertigo.

10. " Iyi4tenia. Bilioos Stomach. Sf

11. Snppreewed or Painful fenods
12, Whitrs. too profuse Penoda.
13. ('roaip. Coogm. Difficult Breathing 3t
14, " ieJc Khrnm. firrsipelaa. Kropuona. X

1. " llhcBinatim, KheumaUo Pains. A
a it tl km tutt wn i VIA 1J nth. direction, com

bUNtn? double mmfAHtitie eaAfor .....il
TfnHoig or alio pmi up i. maU and are mml tit th

taMue pricm ffittm beUm.

1. Frrer mad Ajraw, Chill Ferer, Atom ... n
17. 1'ilra, Blind or Bleedinc
IS. Optkaiany, and Sore or Weak Kjea. at

19. Cstarrh. Acute or Chronic, Innurnxa S
30. WhaopinaT faugh. Violent CoOKh. 8

Aathinav. Oppressed Breathing --.-

a, Ear liBr, Impaired Hearina; P
S3. Scrofula. Enlarred Glands, dwellings t
34. tieneral Debility. Phvaical W tirnees . M
S5. Dromy. and Scanty Secretions St

as. Sickness from Ridin
37. Kidney.Disnue, Gravel Jt
88. Nrrvooa Debility. Keaninol Ernie

aiorm. InTO natary Discbargea 1 1

Sare Month Canker..... 6t

SO, I"rinary a, Wetting Bod. S
.11. Painful PeHeda with Spasms. it
33. Suflerinaa al change of life i w
33. Epilepsy. Spasms. SL Vitus' Dance 1 0
34. Diptherta Ulcerated Sore Throat- .- A

. . FAJJItXY CASES .

r35io60IaraTeTlal.Tnraree errenr
ood CRM, rontainina a periu tor

rvrrr urdinarr disease a lamily jet
Hubjeet uh and boolut of directrrom S10 to f3Z

SmaUm' Family and Traveling cases, with 30
toifeviala. r rom si.5 tc JO- -

Specifics for all Private Disease, both for
'tiring and for Preventive treatment, in

rials and pocket cases .; frum fr to $d
POND'S EXTRACT,

Carea Tinra,, RrniKeA. Ijnwnf aa. Horenesa.
N.Me Tbroa U Sprains, l1! harhe. rjariK-be- .

"uralaia. Khcuinalism. J.unihnra. Piles,
Il4iils. Slinas. Sore Kvee, Itieeftiiia; of Ihf
l.miirs. Nose, siuntajck, or of Piles,
ricera. Old Sores.

Price, oz SO entsr Fbna, 81.00: Quarts
Sl.5-- -

Sr-- These Remedies, except POND'S KXTR OT.
by tbe case or sinele box. are sent to any part of the
couarry, by mail or express, free of charge, oo receipt
of tne price.

A IX LSI HUM KITBT BS ADDRESSED

llaatpareys' fspeeifle
UoaiepopaJ ble lrfedierae Cotnpsurf

OfSee and Depot. Ka aS Bboadtat, New Vork.

FOR BALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Widuhili A6P.HTa.-- K. Borahtn A Koa. HnrTbar

A KdaalU Van Sehaack, Stevenson a Reid, Chicarot
ItL; Jenksa Gordon, St. Paul. Minn.: Brown, Webbet
A Graham, St. Louis. Alo.; Farrand. bnelcar A Co.,
uwmt. Mion

1ST,
GR ADPATR OF MRDIOINRARKGITLAR othoe will show, has been longer

engaged in the treatment of Veneral. Sexual and
Private Diseases thaa any otoec phjaqisn in
Chicago.

Syphilis, Gonoarhea, Oloet. Stricture, Orchitis.
Hernia and Kuptnre, all Urinary Iieasnes and
Sypbiltic or Mercureal Afflictions of the Throat,
akin or bones are treated with nuparaleUed soceeas

.Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debility and Lmpotency,
as the result of self abase in youth, sexual excesses
in matnrer year, or other osusea, and which

some ot the following efleets, as nocturnal
emissionx, blotohes. debibty. dizziness, dimness ol
sight, confusion et ideas, evil forebodings, aversion
to society of females, loss of memory and sexual
power, and rendering marnags improper, axe
permanently eared.

t he rioctor'sopportunities in hoerrltsj ana private
practice are ansurpassed in Chicago or any other
city. Hack tiles ottjfcicjuro papers prove that he hat
been located there longer by years tnanaay others
advertising. The eetabashment, library, Ubratorj
and appcintmenta are norivsled in the V est, an-
surpassed anywhere. Age, with experience, oan be
relied upon, and the doctor can refer to many pot
siciaas throughout the country. In past success and
present position lie ii"'i. without a oompetitor.

The Writings sf a Physician whose rep a.
tatioa ia Uaioav-wid- e ahoold be

wortsi resuling.
Dorrma Ota onbliahea a MEDICAL PAM

PH LKT relating to venereal diseases and .
unt varied MiMnna. of that

will be seat to any address in a seeled envelope for
twoateanpa. Many physicians inurodooa patients
m th. Doctor after readi na hia Med loal Pamobiet
Oommnnicatioa ooniidenUaL A friendly talk will
cost yoa nothing, uroca oenurai, yet reurea
No. lta Washington street, uniosgu. itenra a. at .

toflr.xc. Sundays 3 to 6 P. af.

SEt'HKT1 OFTOCTH O'TEIIiKI".THE Treatise of thirty two pages, sent pre-
paid, on receipt of two three cent postage atampa
Address at. B. LA CKOUC Albany, H. V.

The Emperor Napoleon on His Defeat.
A letter from Brussels, in tbe Cologne

Gazette, Bays: "The Emperor Napoleon,
as I hear, spoke very unfavorably, daring
ms residence m lielginm, on tae conduct
of bis generals. To a diplomatist who visited
him at Kamur, he complained bitterly of
tne want of reKDect shown to mm oy mem.
and of their incompetency. To the French
soldierv. as far fts bravery isconcernea, ut
rendered justice; bnt they are too littlo dis
ciplined, and quite unnt to resist tne itus-sian-

'I yield fnll homage,' he said, 'to
the discipline and bravery of the Prussian
troops. Their discipline is constantly
equal, and is only surpassed by tkeir cour-
age. Nothing can resist them, and thy will
enter I'ans, wnicn cannoi aeiena ltseu
against them. The Emperor did not ex-

press the least regret for what he had done.
On the way from Bouillon to Vervitrs, in-

deed, he sighed a good deal; but to ail
with whom be spoke, he showed bimstlf
extremely composed. On the whole, he
made the impression of a man who is glad
to have escaped a great danger. It is cer-

tain that he was at the battle before Sedan
on the 1st It even seems that at the lust
moment he wished to collect a troop in
order to dash on tbe Bavarians, who stood
opposite h'm ; but it was impossible to
carry out this plan, as the German ar
tillery was too violent In the army it-

self the Emperor latterly was generally de-

spised. After the battle of Sedan the
French would not hear Itim spoken of; the
officers were particularly embittered
against him, and did not even wish to bear
what had become ot him. borne astonish-
ment was excited here at the French off-

icers captured at Sedan being allowed their
liberty on condition ot not serving again
in this war against Prussia, it is thought
not impossible that after tueir return to
France part of them in sjate ot their promise
will be induced again to take np the sword.
A few French officers expressed them-
selves moreover in this sens?, and thought
they wonld only need to change their
names in order to elude discovery. As an
excuse for such procedure they pleaded
the King's conduct, who said he was only
making war against the Emperor, and not
against the French people, and yet
continues it although the Emperor is put
aside. The Weiser Zeitnng states that
only a fourth of tbe captured officers have
taken the engagement the remainder
preferring captivity. Gen Witupten has
chosen Stuttgart as his residence, and has
already passed through Mayence.

A Largre Herd or faint U in .Viail i.
From tbe Vinotiia City Enterprise, 8cit. 8.

On a ranch on the Carson liiv r, eight
miles belovr tho mouth ot Six-mil- e Can-
yon, and acor.t seventeen miles east of
the city, is to be seen a herd of twenty-si- x

camels, all but two of which were born
and raised in this State. But two of the
old herd of nine or ten brought here some
years ago are now living. It would seem
that the original lot fell into the bauds of
Mexicans, who treated them very badly,
overloading and abusing them. The men
alio now bave them are Frenchmen,
and men, it seems, who had formerly some
experience with camels in Europe.
They find no difficulty in rearing
them, and can now show twenty-fou- r fine
healthy animals, all of Washoe growth.
The camel may now be said tJ be thor-
oughly acclimated in this state. Tbe
owners of the herd find it no more difficult
to breed and rear them than would ba ex-
perienced with the same number of goats
or donkeys. The ranch upon whicb they
are kept is sandy and sterile in the ex-

treme, yet tbe animals feast and grow fat
on such prickly shrubs and bitter weeds as
no other animal would touch. When left
to themselves, their great delight, after
filling themselves with tbe coarse herbage
of the desert, is to lie and roll in the hot
sand. They are used in packing salt to
tbe mills on the river, from the marshes
lying in the deserts, some sixty miles to
the eastward. They bave animals that
easily pack 1.100 ponnds.

DiecovzBT ok a Huius Skfxetos. For
several days past laborers have been en-
gaged in digging a fosse for the foundation
of a building to be erected at the corner of
Chartres and Canal streets, after having
cleared away the dtbru of a ruined building,
which was twice or thrice destroyed by fire.
Bad luck deems to have attended that local-
ity. Yesterday one of the diggers fonnd a
hard substance impeding bis spade, which,
as tbe soil in that particular spot is of old
formation and wet, surprised him. Care-
fully shoving the clay away a bnman skull
was discovered, and finally all tbe bones of
a full grown person.- - The skull was partly
CTvered by cloth, and appeared to bave
bien buried for years, although quite sound,
except in one place, which seems to have
been shattered as it by a heavy stroke.
The laborers threw tbe remains unconcern-
edly into tbe heaps ot mud, scares giving
the subject a second thought A'ttc Orleans
EpMican.No. 28.Nervous debility, with its gloomy attend
ants, low spirits, depression, involuntary
emissions, loss of semen, epemmterrhoca,.
loss of power, dizzy head, loss of memory
and threatened impotence and imbecility,
find a sovereign cure in Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. twent "Compneed
of the most va'.nab!. rciid and potent Cura-
tives, they strike at once at the root of the
matter, tone up the syctem, arrest tbe

and impart visor and energy, life
and vitality to the entire man. They have
enred thousands of raees. Trice fo per pack
age of five boxes and a large vial of powder,
which is very important m obstinate rold
cases, or tl per amle box. Sold by all urng-aiet- s,

and sent by mail on receipt of price.
Address Humphreys' fcipecific H"meophtic
Medicine Co., 5fi2 Broadway, New Ycrr
W 'kolcsalr Anrnts Rnrnhams A Tan Sehaack, Hurl
brut A Edu'l, Chicago, Ills.; Jenk A Gordon. St
Paul, Minn. ; Frown. Webber A Graham, 81. Louis,
Ho.; rarrand. Hheler A !o.. Pimit. Mich.

Sea Moss FARisE.Ths is a new article of
food, which wo take pleasure in commending
to our renders. We have used it in onr fam-
ilies, and bave found it to be tbe most nutri-
tions, delicate and palatable article for tab'.e
use we have Been.

It is a light and agreeable fa'ine.very pleas-
ant to the taste, eacy of digestion, auil hence
specially adapted to the nse of the sick the
thousands of dyspeptics, among ns, ana for
ynime children: besides the Sea Moss, it
principal ingredient, baa many enrative
properties, and is bighly recommended for
pectoral and scrofulous affections, and is per-
fectly harmless.

Here, then, we have an entirely new article
of food of the most inviting character, adapt-
ed to the ue ef the table for B'anc Mange,
Puddings, Charlotte de Rtinse, etc., and
almost invalnable for nee by the invalid. It
is simple, delicate, nntril ions, harmless. reme-
dial and economical, as it can be furnished for
one third to one-hal- the cost of Corn Starch,
Maizcna, Farina, etc., for all cf which it is
more than a substitute.

It is made np without trouble, and wUI
always be good. Try it; and our word for it,
yon will continue in its use. lndepettdeiU.

Laclede Hotel, Chicaso, $2 00 per dav,
(none betterJ corner Madison and Canal Sti.

PaivaTB Medical Atn.itead, Dr. Olin s
advertisement.

.- --. ' v. r m -i "71 1 .Ml
Chii.dbfs. Many sleepless nichts of painful

. . ,. V " j ii Ait in ui' il ll - lill in iehv nxinv thi. inv.ln.kl....' j o -- - iu piciJaia- -
Uoa. .....

Salesxes and others wishing profitable
employment will do well to notico the adver
tiui--- nf c rrr tt... ,i r ,

l,r. . 1 " ,i i iiiiaueii'uia.This is a reliable and liberal house.

Bee advertisement of Dr. Butts' Disnensa-ry- ,
beaded, Book for the Million Makbiaoe

Octoe in another column. It should be
read by all.

Jevjte A Aurrsij importers and dealers in
Artists' Materials, and leading Fresco Paint-
ers of the West, 152 and 154 South Clark
street, Chicago.

Tite Chsabd in mi liine of tjteamships leave
weekly from New York, Liverpool and
Qneenetown. Agents in all the principal
tv.tie of the not tli west. 8. Rowe, Oenrral
Western Agent. No. 3 Lake, street, Chicico.

Now is the time to be insnred in the Wash-
ington. the timo to enjoy it,

A faib trial only is needed to convince the
rrtTst ekeptical, that Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair will accomplish all that is
claimed for it.

Ona Headers cannot too carefully read the
advert iecoent of " Tubular Kerosene Lan
terns." I he Lantern is really a wonder.

James H. f osteh Co., lfil Litke street,
Chicago, importers of breech-loadin- g shot-
guns and implement'.

ANTKU-AGKN- TS. itfO prr rfityi to mU
b e9lorrr-st- d HOM K SH U1TLK isKWIMj

MAOH INK. Hu tern umi .Vw TniLrav. ihfit,' (a.ik on both tnde,. and i n 7,
rMeW. Tb bent and chaapcMt family tSew- -

irg Jsiaoin- - n ce marvel; A astern
JOHNSON, CLARK tt CO.,LIS Brtfton. Mas. VitUbargb Ptv, Cbtc&ta, IIL,

or tit Mo

v OI71M-- 5 iMFS sTafTfrnnir from FerworM Debility
fecay, .t a Dane, tve, eoa

Fi'irviTnc Pilla Sorvcnra Nevr i.rbj mai
r U H vara, 47 la4alUSi..( tne

A (JKNTM WASTKIMI25 A MONT 1) by tt.j A tILRH Ai KMTTIMi illAtllLNtiCO
BUbTOH AlAliS or ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE

St. Louis Fair,

3)ii? October 3d 1U10

And enliuaes ONE WEEK.

$35,000 in Frcmiums.
ST. CLAIRHOTEL

Corner Third and UTarket Sts ,

ST LOUIS, MO.,
Can accommodate l.ilio gents daring tbe Fair. Beet
of Heard, Superior Soring Beds. Only ijri.OO er day.
K. U. and Steamboat Ticket Office ia the house.

J. CIIEMI.EV, Proprietor.

I.OVE!! I.OTE ! !fOVK! gain the nndying love of the opposite sex.
with Ixrve fowder package. lorMlcsnts. .

Address Airs. M. A. J AtHiKRS.
Calbous, Ilia

TlTETKII,fMM'IS.'v ! ! Full Instructions for
V matenng the art of Ventriloquism IS three days.

for - oenta. post-pai- Aaaress
J. K. JAUGKRS, Oalbonn. Ilia,

THK.r.snir.Q machines.
J. I. CASE & CO.,

It At I Ms, - - WISt'ONMIN
of THRFSHINC. MACH1HK8. with

Pitis." IJt.lMAX sod Mocxteii Horse Powers. Tread
Powers. .Vood 8awiDg Machines and Portable Knginea
Descriptive v:rcolsrs sent free by mull, gar" The lar-
gest auumlactu: era of 1 HRKSHfcma in tbe country.

THE GENUINE

Dickey Fan,
AlAM'rAOrURKU BT

ALBERT P. DICKEY,

Trop'r Eacine Ag.icoltnral Works,

RACINE, - WISCONSIN.
ttf Snd for Circulars.

IXTKI II-i:- T VOrMi IKand IsAniKJ
to learn Tl KA 111 V or rilOMM-KAF- Y.
Hosine6S to tto ree mon t ha. Hermaneat pajiag
Bi'uatiotrB rnarantMd Neni for foil parUculara.

AdJreaa, (eDcloairxc Btamp)
P. MCK4CHRKN.

Sapt Metropolitan Telecr-ip- h Co.,
St. Lruta. Ma

Subscribe at Once!
FOB THE

TtiR PK0PLE7S FA VORrTlt JOURNAL.

The Most Interesting' Stories
Are always to be found in the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
A T PRKSKNT THRRB ARK SIX GRFAT STO- -

J R1I S rnnninir throuffh its columns, and at laaat
OAK STORY ISBKt.UK feVKKK MJ1 I tt.

New 4mrscnbTS are Unas sure of hariDa the com-
mencement of a new continued Ktory, no matter wba
they sabecribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Kaeh nnmber of the NEW YORK WKKKLY con

tains several beau til nl illuAtratioos, double tbe atnoant
ot readinr matter ot any piper of its clae. and the
Sketches. Short Mories, Poems, etc, are bg the ablest
wnters of Amonca uid r.nrope. l oe

NEW YORK WEEKLY
does not eoofine its nse. nlnew to amnsement, bat pub-
lishes a great qnantity of realty instructive matter,
n the most condensed form. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

hare attained a hiirh reputation for their brevity,
lnce aod correctueA

Tne FLK tSANT PARAtlRAPrlS are made np of
mo oonceniraieu wn sua oamor oi msny minaa

Tbe KNOWLKIKJK BOX iseentined to useful
on all manner of subiecte.

Toe NK AS ITKAl.Sgivein the fewest words the most
notable doinrs all over the world.

The GOS.S1P WITH OORRhSPONDKNTS oontalns
anaweaa to enqutrera upon all Lnuc:nable anDjecU.

An Unrivalled Literary Paper
is rue

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Kaeh is,ne contains from KIOdT TO TKH SHORT

nn.nir.T, a.u bhKJ'emr.N, sod balf a dosen
K'KMS. in adilition to theMX SK.KIAL 8TOH1KS
and the VARIKU UKPAKTilESTa.

"SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE

The Terms te HnbtNxiben.
One Year Sin'e Copy :. tfl

Year KoorUopies 2 gti) '. 0.00
wpim

Tiiosa seodimr ?a for a Olnb of Kiirht. all rent at onetime, will be entitled to a copy free. Getters-o- ofCiiiba can af teircarda add aincla cooiaa ai

STREET & SatTTlT. Proprietors,
Ka 53 KULTOS STRKET. N. Y.

RKAD THK OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Jf4,LI KXTRAOr n eminently a VALU-AbL-

D1KTKTIO -- rent, adapted to penone of a
ouicw- - tesu inui(ii.ion, or wnosniieT nraer d rip i o mimaladies. "To FemaIaEA aktf.b Oohfinkmest, and

ho are Deiuutated bt Nubsinu the Imfakt, ob in
h tuk Lacteal hetiosb are Scanty, thisrAiiMtii in xu BE J'AKTlCl7Atl,T RFX'MMEKXHCD,"
TO.IUHANN HOW lOiO . khUl lN- - ! T .

fideotty assert that Bererhave obtained each
iwiulti aa fx3i tbe employment of yoor M A LT

hxrllAOr in disorders of the and in Phthisis.
1 hve observed, as conscientioas prsctitiooer. every
remedy 1 bave adniiuUtered in serious d Laordera, aod I
hnd in my ease-boo-k repeated Dotioee of year Malt
Kilra-t-- U KA(J1MTZ, M. Hohen Market,

SOLD BY ALL DRlTOf;TSTS AND GROCFR8.
TA U i: ANT A Ol S ;rrrnwlrh Sc., N. Y.

Sole A(utb fokUmte a states, eto.

St. Louis Saw Works.

BRMCII.CR00KES&C0.

MANUFACTURERS.
a

manufacturers of SPATJIJDIjS'G'S
Patent Inserted Teeth Saws.

TOR SALS AT TUEIR VaBEHOUSKS,

SI US &.118 80
Lake Street, Tine Street, Carondelet St

CUIOAGO. ST. LOUIS. NEW ORLEANS

ASTHMA.
K innFK'S PASTTLLKrS. A Sua Belial tor

Aatoma. Pnee 40 cents by mail.
KTtlW K.I.I. A f Oiiriwtiws.Maa

SALESMEN WANTED.
Basiuess Uunoibio.ocempeUtion, libera.
WKiven, aW.KxTfDTea4tlifci.pliUa.

A GREAT OFFER.
llorace Wairre, 4SI Bread way, N.

Wi!l dispose off ONP HUNDRKD PIANOS, MRU)
DKONS, and OR' JANS of six 6rnt-cM- makers, tnclud
inc Chickennx A Son's, at extremely low pkicei
fo- -. osu. douiku ihis mod in. or will uke from 06 it23moDihiy until paid. y

BlOOMINGTOK kursery.
690 Acres. 19th Year. 10

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, NtATeery Stock,
Pootarafla, Uede Flanta. Tnlips, Hyaetatha.

Jrocus Lilies, IVtiored rrnit aod Flower PlatsM. Allat Wbolettale and KtaiL Send Id cu. tar (JataVoneat . lv. P HOiMX. Klooinfftoo7lUa.

PRUSSINC'S VINEGAR
Warranted pore, palatable, and to mesene pickles

First Premium awarded at the U. a. Fair, tbe 111 loo,
htexe rair, and Chiearo Uity Fair. Lace ret Works in' United Ktates. Kstablisced IMti. (J HAS. G K
PRUS-SlMi- . 3:(t and :4 1 Stale atreet, Ubioaco.

SOAP EA'IIT AND CHEAPLY
MAliE AT HOME.

Circular for a 3 cent stamp. Address
W. HOPKINS, Middletown, Conn.

To Physicians

New Tobk. August 15, 18C.8.

Allow me to call your attention to my
PREPARATION Of COMIHIUND EX
TRACT BUCUU. The component parts
are, BUCHU. Long Leaf, CUBEBS, JUNI-
PER BERRIES.

Mope of Preparation. Bncbu, in vacno,
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form
fine gin. Cnbebg extracted by displace-
ment with spirits obtained from Juniper
Berries; very little sugar is used and a
small proportion of spirit. It is more
palatable than any now in use.

Buchu as prepared by Druggists, is of
dark color. It is a plant thai ' emits its
fragrance; tho action of a name destroys
this (its active principle), leaving a dark
and glutinon-- decoction. Mine is the
color of ingredients. The Bucbu in my
preparation predominates; the smallest
quantity of the other ingredients are
added, to prevent fermentation; npon
inspection it will be fonnd not to be a Tinc
ture, as made in Pharmacopeea, nor is it a
Syrup and therefore can be used in cases
where fever or inflammation exist. In this,
yon have tbe knowledge of the ingredients
and the mode of preparation.

Hoping that yon will favor il with a trial
and that npon inspection it will meet with
your approbation,

With a feeling of profound confidence,
I am, very respectfully,

II. T. HELMBOLD,
Chemist and Druggist of 13 Years' Export

ence - .......

(From the largest Manaa-tDnn- g Chemists
in the 'Worlit)

NoVKMBF.B 4, 1H-"-

"I am acquainted with Mr. II. T.
he occupied the Drug Storu op(oHite

my residence, and was Bnccesftfnl in con
ducting the basinesfl where others had not
been equally so before him. I have been
favorably impressed with his character arid
enterprise.

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAK,
Firm of Powers and Weightman, Manufac-

turing Chemists, Ninth and Brown
Streets, Philadelphia.

HEL LIB OLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT

B TJ C HU,
For weakness arising from indiscretion.
ine exnaasted powers of Mature which are
accompanied by so many alarming symp-
toms, among which will be found, Indispo-
sition to Exertion Loss of Memory, Wake-
fulness, Horror of Disease, or Forebodings
of Evil: in fact. Universal Lassitude. Pros
tration, and inability to entef into the
enjoyments of society.

THE CONSTITUTION

once affected with Organic Weakness, re
quires the aid of Medicine to strengthen
and invigorate the system, which
BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably
does. If no treatment is submitted to.
Consumption or Insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract of Buchu
in affections peculiar to Females, is une
quailed by any other preparation, as in
Chlorosis, or Retention, Painfalness, or
suppression oi customary ivacnations,
Ulcerated or Schirrus State of the Uterus,
and all complaints incidental to the sex, or
the decline or change of life.

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from the system
diseases arising from habits of dissipation,
at little expense, little or no cbanee in diet
no inconvenience or exposure, completely
superseding those unpleasant and danger
ous remedies, Copaiva and Mercury, in all
these diseases.

USE HELMBOLD'S

Fluid , Extract Buchu

in U diseases of these organs, whether
existing in male or female, from whatever
cause originating, and no matter of how
long standing. It is pleasant in taste and
odor, immediate" iu action, and more
strengthening than any of the preparations
ot ISark or Iron.

Those sufferine from broken down or
delicate constitutions, procure the remedy
at once.

The reader must be aware that, however
slight may be the attack of the above
diseases, it is certain to affect the bodily
health and mental powers.

AU the above diseases require the aid of
a Diuretic HELMBOLD'S EXTEACT
BUCHU is the great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price
aLV5 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for 6.50.
relivered to any address. Describe
Symptoms in all commnnictions.

ADDRESS :

H. T. HELMBOLD.
Drag & Chemical Warehouse,

594 Broadway, lVew York.

KCHE ABE GENUINE unless done
np in steel engraved wrapner, with
fac-sim- il: rf my Chemical Warehouse
and signed

H. T. HELMBOLD.

A GREAT MEDICAL Discover
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA .

VTNEGAE BITTEES
sa' Hundreds of Thousands ? jf .
t. Bear testimony to their wonder- - S

ful Curative Kffects. ; c "!

ss WHAT ARE THEY? 1 1?

"g"2 5"eav is;

VdS? 7 Jzu, Q E "

"v . 'i J',--- ' ; i j
S o v f s -

3 i MET ARB HOT A VILE

eIF ANCY DRINK, ?f?
Made of Poer Rnut, WhUkry, Prof Spirit.
and Krfewe Llqnoni d'rtorrd, npjrcd andwe-- t'

encd to please the tasto, called M Tonics, App
Ilestorere, A that lead the tippler on t

drankeDncss and ruin, but are a true Medicine,
from the Katlre Boots and Hcrbsof California, frrr
Tram all Alcoholic Kllinu lnnl. Uit y are the

BLOOI Pt'KlFIKR and A l.IFE
i i I V I X U P R I N C I Ph E a perfect I renovator ar. d
InTigoratorof tho SjstcmT carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a hoalthyconditinn.
No pemon can take these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long anwvlL

S 1 00 will be given for an incurable cac, provided
the bones are not destrorrd by mineral poison or
other means, and the Tltal oiatis wasted beyond U e
point of repair. .

Far Inflammatory and Chronic IT hen. nn--
llf.ni and .oat Ithcih1r. or JadiFMion
Itilioaa, Kcmiltrnt and Intermit. cm Fever
Pisrasrs oftae Itlood, Iaiver, Kidneyi anil
Bladder, these Bitter hare been most surrs-ru- L

Hack Piarsvacs are caused by Vitiiited
Blood, which is generally predacedby derangement
of the DltrnttireOra-unft- .

YPPtIA Oil INDIC-ETION- II a.L

iche. Psln Inthe6hoalders,Couirhs,Ti:litni-sso- the
Chest, Dlzxtireas, Sour Krartations of tbe Stomach.
Bad taste In the Month, Bilious Attack?, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation ot the Lungs, Pain in the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hnudrcd other painful
symptoms, are the OAfeprings of DyFpepttia.

They Invigorate the stomach, and stimulate the tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequal
efficacy In cleansing the blood of all impuTitie, mid
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole xystcni.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptionj.Tetter.SIt
Rhucm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pus tttic.

Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurf-- ;, Discoloratlons of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin,oCwhatevernameornarnre,
are literally dog np and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bittcs. One bottle In

such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
enrattve effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find Its
Import ties bursting through the skin s

or sores ; cleanse it when yon find it obstructed
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when It if foul,
and yoor feelings will tell yon whtn. Keep the blood
pare and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TA P E and other WO RMS, lurking in the
system of so many thousands, are effectually dest my-e- d

and removed. For full directions, read carefully
the circular aroand each bottle, printed I n fonr

English. German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. IT. McDON ALP CI

Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Cat
and S3 and S4 Commerce Street, New York.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

TR"2 IT!
THE GREAT

r-- " T
W

1 t!s.-1.-'iil-- .

S. MTV V?

TOaV If

We arc iwtv the So'ii

Proprietors of the a ho re
Celebrated G IX.

JVoiie genuine unless
ih0 Itegistcrcd ' THADE-MARK- -,

and. OFFICIAL
SEAL of tit is -- Company
appears upon, every Lot
tie.

5 MAY, 1866. JS
W oJ

We are also JfAA'C-FACTURERSa- ud

SOLE
PROPRIETORS of

ROBOTS mm B1TTEHS

ROBACK'S FILLS,

EQBACK1S BLOOD PDRIFIER.

TJie above Preparat-

ions arc for Sale by all
Druggists and Patent
Medicine Dealers, 'every-wlier-e.

U. S. Proprietary liiciiie Ql

CIITCIITITATL OHIO.

Wclarh thf ftfWnnis. All whnnffer front
bilions disorders, dstvoo. affActioQa, ootistipa

turn or ondoe relaxation ol the bowels, aremviied to
enoidr th faets. rix : That ths carat ire operation
Of IMvJt HART'S EWKMWC3tT HkltZCR APERirKT, in
all each oases, ia proven by orerwhslmin trntimony,
tbatprofoand medical practationen endcraeit: thatADalyticsi Chemists pntnonoce it identical with the
water ol tbe crest (.ervaa P: that tt DnhKM r,H
resralates tbe ntttem wilbont wnakoninsF it- - thi i ..
delightfully refrwavbirit:, and that ewry element it con
tains is ainer carrecuTe, aiierauve. or invigorating
Weigh these words.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

"ASK" FOR

HITCHCOCK'S

HALF DIME f.IUSIC

ir;D take wo oiher -

AnrtwAntj pitMBtM mailod on ieciitot$L I lfa
order by ttiu Dumber.

tuPECI.il. NOTICE.

The cheap rtem of M utic in the Untied States and
'aiiKia wa anrifialM) ib tt.t 4mtl J in Ks hl n

JAMIaN W. HU:tit;orK,or tnecty of New York,
Dirwuuu suv ua.il ii roe ana imruen or

lume Neris-.- b'ive teen introduced into nearly every
bounebrld. Botn these title are claimed and owned
oDiif r copy rtgnt-- ) and a tradetnwrka. Dealer as well
an purcliaiwrs of Moie can tberefore readily discnmr
DOB lJUIWdeU ine USerTlIlaf tlllrTiriaa aK. K h.ei
uawuiatins a, .aiua.ic ami I, iirsasli XniTMMIiy, MTJO IDe
avk ot moral btnety. whicb has induti
uiiwunn wvaiisMTui- - n ,'run I ny IDS aaTertUlng Slid

labor of the author of these aeries.

15- -1 Ixrve the Merry Sunshine. ... b. Clover
14 -- W.nirof a Dcve DrTereaui

tl:. tiaiop A. S. Winklerore Sot K lock ley
tl My (.undota's Waitinc Below. Lore. A. U. llavtet-- I'he Kjoom is on tbe Hye Bifaoi

Kre tliis Vast World was Made ...... tSasalord.8 !n (icil We rITot
7 Tne ld Van's Itme Anne (Ticker
tl -- The Baolatof the Blue Moselle IvodwellPmty hirl Mil iqa Her tJow Irish

-1 here is a b lower that Bloomsth... Wallace
--Teauh me to f urset IJVDAway. A war w Komd. I) rate

VI--- A Hiuhland Mirstrul Boy ..J. Barnett
' u. Again . Bttrker

. i De r.nne. .n. nelKoo
1 a Koat i

I o (lav. Ivarasnr. iattnra
V; -- V h IKm't tbe Mon Pmnrai.' ifi ...

' uiu ,nn rurRtu i nee
riaoem l aj Memory.. "'.. ......Smith"ict Poor Ixwise ....RodweUUt h. ChAT.--Vi We .K ucken

-- id Merriest liirl That's Oat Mioasi
cmst.ow lby Yoang Days Shaded Moore- . nere 5 utn a siny ..irl Haaee. 'i i i i i i

l.tu,t Link is Bniken. . .V.V.V.V.V..V.V" ..Kialimarfe
t'hftony sleet Me by Muonllxht.. A. J. WadeHouse at Home .IS J. Lodr"4 aSuritcerc Sosa of Home ..Momhtrles"n.; Orphan Bailad Singer KuM.ll

J'r-- rrntia jemima Belmont
I Will Lovelliee Ia the I MontgomeryV) Blak-sf,e- Susan.. .. .....

-- my !vm lom T u u i

,K- - WwlrtaT Mahnflaaa. ' rlZ
11W IUO I'llUUf uirwai loot

.1 -- i i.ove to nfr iny Mnom Voice. ninmmm
7:; Hope from Sorrow Takes tb String ..LarzVy tno Sirt Sea Wares. nedictlove. a a. ija.n. "-- Prcn c Polks VZ--." ",U I hAt'B Breht Mnt Vim

Polka !"."..!!. Winkler(Vime, I ake the Harp. .Moore
aiin-ir- tiov . .Moore

boice A. LeeJH4 - ntirue Po ka ..J. B. Taylor
:! I' loxjem nt thn FnrMt "' ....KozeluchJ Meetinjf of ttie W a tarn T. ....btevenson
,KoHe of AJlaodale ....."."" ..B

Nelsoa
otters

a IP Weal!
Bra ham

-t lxve is the Theme of the MuidtreLr.' ..Tolly
iviailmark- Annette strannj Dear......... Bayly

Vi iieep in My SnU V" .Slan
4 my iMugnter ran B'ewitt.lVeosez a Vot Ma Chore Amie Krakeai Ne lie W altz --'s.ua- W.dow Maeh ree IxiverMary. I Believe Thee True .." Mooreir Hoatth to BoDnr ScotlAnrf. "

...I."WialM'illard
Luis

Manteilles Himn fa-- i i.u
T' L "'vr 9 it no Hod;on

Wi.lffDl iews... ............... ........
ot Libert t u.,i- v ui i noa

oit ia hstnyNMtht.......:;:;:;;;:;;;M!2re
k i .as nneoi rammer

-- fi What Need Havel thsimih ""
i :iir; Hurrah fo tbe Bonnets of bine... lee:3rtF ver of Thee . .V.'FoVeV Ha

: : " . Kinc
1 ixjver

r,ri.0-',m,- 7. rieon Moran
-- I Be f airy Koy. LoverMeif All Those Kndearing Stevenson

.Ants mamx 'uc3 a utll tiOfHere We Meet ton Snnn tr. Pirt D ;.
-- i..0'"? 8rrK-n- t- .v.v.v.v.v.Bishop

Aliertedy
: l.as A n .

Tappine at the tiardenV.uLs "'"
--24- I'd Be a Hat'erlly t.vi- -'i -- role. Bocny Lassie Parry

vemof baa Moore
MielU ot Ocean w tlherryStar Spantrled Banner

I'1- My Heart and Late Moore
ily Throuna Life "

Lmley
217 AiIao Water o. E. Horn
JIH Tboo Art tione From My Gaze 1 inley
2I.V-- I lnadian Boat Song "Moore
214 -- Maid of Athens Kiallmark
.i x wur jv ai Dieon. .... ...b. W NewLitte Nell Lindley
:il Uutchman'sLeetia Log.

Killarney Balfe
saw Emw KJsinc Kate. "...".. Dav ics

Sold by all Newsdealers, and maile,! on re :eipt of
Lffaier ran oraer oi ine ncstern

ivevf uo,, ai raonsner s pn es.

BEX J. W.IIITCIIC4KK, PublKhrr,
Na 24 Bookman St, New York.

NELLIE GHEEN,
Or, THE DIAMOND,

A sweet story hi

OUR MACAZINE FOR NOV
Wow trreatty enlarged and improved, and the beat Mara-rm- e

for ON K lH)tLA K oer vear in thn mnwlA
est list of premiums ever otfered and four special prizes

W. U MATHSON, FaMisher, r, N. J.

"THERE IS HO SUCH W08P AS FAIL"

TARRANT'S
COMPOUND

'

EXT K ACT OF

mmCUBEBS
AND

COPAIBA,
A Sore, Certain

, ASD
"Speedy Cure

Ker sll dveases nf tbe BLaxinra, Kroirrrs and UHrw-
AHT t.ilKiAN.'i. either in tbe M ar t'uf, freqnentf
performing a Vmt'rct CW. is Urn ri r)vr f Tirrr ,tr
Finr jf.it ., aid always ia less time than any other Pre
paraUou. In tbe nse of

T.RRtMH CO.MPflt'ND EXTRACT OF
. . C IBEU.S AN Is COPAIilA

a
There ifi no need cf cofinement or chance of diet. In
i's appruvf d form of it iseaimly tsstele. and
can no unpieuant sna(ioa to the natiir, and no
ei it is now ackaowredyed by the Jf Lenrntui
tm . frrffrttii. IhtU in th arW- - of IhMr,tft
CrbKbs and I'opauia are theOiixv Two Remedies

i tbu can be re led upon witnanj Cehtaintt or
srd'EW. .... ; i

TAtti.iTM COMPOUND EXTRACT IIF
f. . CI HhBS AND COPAIBA

NBVBH FAILS!
'atiaNCFSCTTJ RED OHXY BT '

TASRANT &. CO.,
!KS CJRKEXW ICH fTKEET, NEW YOKK.

la" Sold b, DrarrrisU all over the World. '

CC70SSB.- - 1870.

J. &P COATS'
BEST SIX-COE- D

iSNownm
OTVTaV ...

Thread put up lor tbe American, market which ia
oIA-VW- in ALL NUMBERS,r rom Nk 8 to Na lou inelasivs -

For Hand and Machine
'Jlfl A ?.AYFi,t,yI-s,',:- i, ToolsaWe.
lev Kl A. lulLul, Ms Broadwav. N. Y

50 CENTS TO $5 PER EVEN
ING, AT HOME!

We are prepared to furnish profitable employment to... o aUu .uutjU v AueiruHnem. um person m eachlocality throujtttont the Lmtd Hratee, can eDcajE inthis buiaee at areat wsares. W MnH nie inparticutara and a vainahle sample, which will do tocommence work on. Any person senior this notice,
who wants profitable, permaneBt work, ahonid send us
uieu-- aW'ireiB, aii' uuut aeiay.

E. C. AI.I.KN Ac '0 AnrwrH, jInln.

OIL YOUS
HARNESS!

I lirtitn lilis.sWs.tl won. BlAt'KlNG
In new stvle Cans, neat sad convenient.

Preserve Leather !

Keep Your ?eet Dry I

mil I CO'O rKESKKVATIVK

OIL, BLACKIM;, : yean ia asarhri.
Sold hf retail aod johhine hoeses even where.frank .IIM.rA (s.imairn,

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.
IH; GREAT SOOTHING REJECT.

Aim. 'Urea unno lira nprna: mf Price
Whil nb'e 'the Bowel, and facilitates

fine process sa i wvOiids;. ) (Vntsu
.ll-k- i. Subdues Oonvn'aioos al Fricw

WhiitaBitihr'a oveixonee ail diseaesine2i- -

Hy rap. f dent to infantsand children Cent.
Mrm. (f Tnvwi TrUrrbea, Prlr

Vhilromb? and SamiBr ConiBut iaSvrspe t'Chiidrssiof all aieea. 1 Ccace.
It is the Crest Infant's and Children's Soot bins; Rem-

edy in all disorders brought on by TmIsOuic or any
yi hfr cause.

Prepared by the iRArTN M FOICINR OO , Sr.Tr iH, Ma Solo by all lrucist and Dealers in Medi-oin- e

K A HAY. new articles for Agents. Kara
ass J Plea sent rea. U. B. bUAtV. Ailred. At

1833. 1C7G.

MERCHANT'S

Gargling Oil

A Liniment for Man and Bes-s- t, 37 yean In a
Sold by all Dniggista. Large bottles, $1,00; Med
ium, 50 eta. ; Small, 26c.

G G G

Is mod for Rhenmatisra. Okllblalna. Corna.
Whitlows, Caked Breasts. Sore NiDPles. Crami.
Boils, Bites of Animals, Weakness of the Joints,
Contractions of the lluscles. Burns and Scaius,
Frost Bites, Palntnl Nervona Affections, Chapped
Hands, Laine Bat-k- , aaiu in the Hide, Swellings,
Tumors, Tooth Ache, Old Sores, Eemorhoida, or
rues, riesa nounus, uaua of ail Kinds, Bprauu,

A A A

Brulsee, Cracked Heels, Ring Bone, Poll Evil,
Windfalls, (Jalioiis, Spavin. Sweeney. Fibula, ftit--
faet, Eztenial Poisons, rkrratrhee or Grease, String.
bait, band crac, lmenees, Htnuns, rooadered
Feet, Mange, Horn Distemper, Garget in Cows,
6 racked Teats, Feet Rot in Sbeep. and many other
discs incidental to Man and Beast, Thirty-seve- a

joars belore the American Public. Adapted to

R R R

family mae. Having been ofleu solicited to oreoare
tins Celebrated Oil free from stain, to be tued aa a
common Liniment by families, we have at length
WKeeded in extracting tbe coloring, properties
waico nave nereioiore reneerea is oojCAruouaoie,
This Oil possesses the efficient principles of that
prepare! with the dark tmue. and wiH be found to
be one of the beet Bemediea fos almost all purposes

GIG G

that hat ever been before the public Bnt lor ani-
mals, in all cases, nse the other kind, and always'
get a half-doll- or dollar bottle, to have enough to
De of mucn service. asms, ahake the
bottle. English and tiermao Almanacs,

Show Bills, Posters and Circulars will be
forwarded free, upon application by letter.

L ' L L

From Messrs. W. K. Warner A Co.. West Ueontia.
Vt.. Nor. 29, 1857. We consider jour Gargun. Oil
as staple an artRie as wa bare tn onr ature. and as
sure to sell as tea or sugar, w e never nave sold a
bottle, that we know of, that has not givvn perfect
sattxtaction.

Almanacs and Cook Books sent free from the
office in Lock port, M. Y

I

From Hon. Nathan Undsey, County Ju lire of
Shelby Co., Iowa, dated Harlan, April 13, lvi7. It
is decidedly preferred to any other Liniment sold
in this sxuon.

From L." Bchlottmas, Boned Tup. Fayette Co.,
Texas, Feb. 16, lti. 1 am now aeUinK more ot
yonr Garbling Dii than any other Liniment, and ail
whohstve tued in pronounce it the beet thing
oat- -

f N N

IITDISPUTABIaE,

HOME TESTIMONY!

Our refirUtion faavini; been established over 37
years iu Lockiort, N. T.,and ihronlioiu the coon,
try; we do uot deem it nt cessary to reckq to nsinx

G G G

reference, and, in fact we know and teel to think
it of no use in our business; but as there are a few
who are more or lesa prejudiced against the pro-

prietors and manufacturers of Patent Ermedlee,
we subjoin the following reference aa to the qnali
ity of the Oil, our respoxualality, fair dealing and
dromptness;

J0H VAN nORN. MsrorCltrof Loci port.
A. V. B&OWN, ..

0 0 0

How. J. JACK SOI. Jr.. Oitf of lockport
H. H. HARDNK R.tVantr Jarige,
HoM. RCBUWt.KY.sxJitateSeoatar - - h-

-

"Hull. O. D. LAMONT. ex Coontr Judge
O K. MA5N, Khenff. Kisgara Oooutm. . - , .;".NIABARACO. N ATI IN aL BA "K.
KATIO.Nsr. KXCIIANOK BASK. . !1, '!
r"iUST NATION A I. BA ail,
T. J. MUttMtAY, borrogata l . ; ..

M. M. SOUTH WORTH. THet. Attf, City sf Lackaert
I. A. bPAUI.DINti, Postsaaatar. " . .
WM. lc CIMXirM. M. I).,
w. atioui.u At. Du
KT.mRK.M.D, "
JOHN MKTK. II. I).. . .
U. K. BISHOP AI. 0., -
il. N. TALMI R, M. D -
iUV. U 3. 8TKVKNS. '

L L L

R:T. J I . "...Rrr. Hl'iill .Ml I. il.!.-"!- )

Rarv. BnMUAAM 10UM.. Preet Salt Lakcl'tab.

Jfarnfiottired at Lockport. 19. Y

BY

MERCHANT'S

GARGL1.;'G OIL CO.

JOHN HODOJ3,

Feoretury.

"USE THEBEST.

.ft .A ) ji
aBlVB SlCf
HAIR

Nine years before the public,
and no preparation for the hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,
and every honest dealer 'will say il
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY 1TAI1. to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruff curing BALDNESS and
promoting the growth of the hair.
The gray and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR. DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necessary to the lifo of the hair. Il
gives tho hair that splendid appear-
ance so much ad mired by alL By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of th
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept np to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it
SJJbjaU DntffgUt oarf Dtaler m ilaSdati.

Trice One Dollar Per Bottle.

COOK, COBURN & CO.,
Gen1 Agents for lTorth-Weste- rn State?

87 Dearborn Bt CMoago, HL

Tubulai
KEROSENE

LANTERN.
IIPARALIELEI SUCCESS.

OVER 150,000 sold last
year; demand this season
lore tkaa FITS TIXES sf

hesrj. Tke great saperl-ri- tj

or the Tsbalar is srb
Uee. ntnalenOilltgiTCf
twice the light af say St set
Laatera; its 6 lobe k
noked less ia a atostt
tkn others are ia sa ereai
is;; It saves eaoach ia 01

sad Globe to par ibr Itself ia a single winter; K

eaaaot be auule to beat or take Ore a all other
Kerosene Lanterns aftea do, and keaca lasaraaet
bcs civr it thrlr aaqsaliflrd approval. It is as sal
as the best Lard Oil Laatera, sad rive three tlsse?

the light at oae-aft- a tke rest. Wind aas' aioUot

inprove its earalaa. For sale by all deal n.
Xade bj CHICAGO XA3T6 CO Chlcsgo, 111.

rLICENSED BT U. S. AUTHORITY.

La D. SINE'S
Gift Enterprises

THE ONLY RELIABLE
Gift Distributions in ths Country I

145th Eegular Monthly
GIFT DISTRIBUTION!

To be drawn Thnrsclay, Dec. 1, 1870.

$50,000.
Capital Prise $5,000 in Greenbacks!

AgeaU wanted to aril Tickets, ta vkosa Liberal
Freatiaass will be paid.

Single Tickets, 11; S Tickets. $5 ; 25 Ticker. I?a
A circular containirig fan ust of prizes. Banner of

drawing, &c, sent to any one ordering it.All letters must be addressed

L. D. SINE, Box 86, Cincinnati, 0.

TOllipSERS.
ADVANTAGES

SKOURKD BT

COOK, COBURN & CO.'S
Sc wsipuper Adrertisiny Agencr.

IT SAVES
Tronblaof procuring seaarats rates from each publisher

IT SAVES
TsaM occupied in cmrespoadssMe with pablishera.

IT SAVES
PsTiac hnndi eas of separate bills instead of one to na.

IT SAVES
Writing to Postmasters for the names of newspapers

IT SAVES
Any onmanssioB, as onr profit is paid by tbe pabtisbeis.

IT SAVES
Macftt time, ss l.SQe advesements can DS) seat irons

OOr A( KHbJ aaaausj.

IT SAVES
Pajsaeata is advanee: nsaiatloas forersditesa aw

IT SECURES
Prompt at aimilltanson. inaai fiiissa ia all newspapers.

IT SECURES
The best selection of Newspapers for tbe advertiser.

IT SECURES
Th. most attrsctiv. smi effective form of adrertiaing.

IT SECURES
Tbe advantage ot knowin g, at onoe, the oost of adver--

usmg.

IT SECURES
Daily exanunatioa of sac poer. which is done St oox

- IT SECURES
TbeexpertssofnienwhotBakeadvertistsgapsoaes

IT SECURES
Sxtensrra adteitissis oas-tbir- less thaa the traasteat

IN SHORT
We will swaasntee to stoee ejlvwrtiseinente or notices

ns to nve thousand djtferen. 7

and wUl de th. wors in
advertiser can obtain tbe rates

I" --bar. advwttum. as

desired. Address
COOK. COBCRN tt CO..

' . t1 Oearaara St Chlestaw.

AY
a sferiocta Catalogues of Racy Books, Ac tor

on. stamp. UNtOS CO.. Box B.. Belfast. Maine,

How to Invest a Dollar.
invert s Dollar proStably. sesd eents fori a

Certiticatein Packard A Uo 's Holiday latriOu
boa of Pianos. Jselodeoos. WatchJe"lrTjto.. vaU

edat ;ai.itf. Kvery arpele J"ST.. JS? tnplan, and not paid for ontil r
rneiva fertinoates sad cireulsrs sent on receipt af

or 6 tor 3U pl( K RD C O..
' 3S West roartb su, Ciaelaaatt, O.

r (0.) bill sent forSUa
rtURII'SITY-Atma-

nd
T. litis Block. Uhiosgo.

Gei the Best. Celebrated, Genaina

G0H00RD HARHESS.
All kinds and descriptions osnrtanwy oa ssad. aajt

made to order, lrom tbe lightest Boggj
Team Harness ami in ereiy
ing. Sons anuin. unless stamped wiUoornam.Md
trade mars. Price lists ajd circojars ea fosu-Addres- s..J AM K.- -l K. 11 II. I. A ( O--
II., Sole Proprietors and o ""r,.. '

ar- - We bave airsBgements goooe are
dMiveved by B. R saTFreigbt at Vwreat rate.

A Rnnk for the Million.
aa sans) aBTasali a Bare fsTtTTWlaAlllaXaU'afcl situia to the Mas- -

bxed ort nose aboa.GUIDE. to marry, ow
' iiviuoloaTieal mys

teries aod revelattoos ot tne sexnai -- . --

Uiest diseovenes in producing and prsvenUng oaspruar- -

This isaa interestina work of twohoodred adlweti
ronr paea, who nameron. -

valuah informarioo (or loose who 'arri
SUU i lis a book that oa.bttob.

kepi under lecsind key. aad sot laid eacelessly about
the house. ,

Neot to any one (freeoi pamtuww,... i h. unitw OuDensary. o. U n. aiga

lA.l'tre tatbe mined aad raVawiasmf

ia his works Office, No. U N
Ifiattbswt! Atarkst aad Oheatnut. oiLKUa.Ao


